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Spanish Conquerore and the ill-fated Emperore Yturbide and 
Marimilian. There is notbing new about any one of tbem, 
and tbat fact, in my mind, conetitutee one of their principal 
charme. 

For my own part I would juet as eoon reside in Mexico City 
in the summer as in the winter monthe, for I have found 
bot? eeasone of. the year very agreeable. There is a popular 
notion, born of 1gnorance and lack of experience, that Mexico 
City is in a tropical region, and therefore abnorma.lly hot in 
eummer. As a matter of fact, a more temperate climate tban 
that throughout the Mexican Platea.u could not be found in 
the wide world-and let me add that I have lived under every 
kind of olime from Dan to Beer' Sheba. Blankete are neces
sary at night all tbrough the eo-ca.lled " hot-eeason." The early 
mornings are cool, oriep and invigorating, and when rain does 
fall, it is almost invariably in the late afternoon and pasees 
away within an hour or two, leaving the sky free from 
cloude and the atmosphere almoet intoxicating in ite purity 
and freehnese. The moet delightful months of the year are 
June, July and Angust, September being the fag-end of the 
rainy-eeaeon, and usually finiehing up with several wet daye 
consecutively. For the reet of the year, the rainfall is only 
intermittent, and never very troublesome on the Mexican 
Platean. 

CHAPTER XXIV 

Stteet nomenclature-Difficulties of identification in Meneo Oity-Latter
day improvements-New siyle of building-Avenidas and Coloni&&
Clubland-Jookey Club-American Club-British Club-Foreign 
Clubs-Native Clubs-Casino Nacional-Casino Eapañol-Some 
distinguished membera-Chinese clubs. 

THB Mexicana, like ali Spanish-American natione, perpetuate 
in the names of their streete, squaree and public places, the 
hononred namee of their patriota, tbeir statesmen, and great 
national avente in their hietory. In every Spanish-epeaking 
country in the Americas yon will find the " Cinco de Mayo " 
(5th of May) distinguished by at least one and probably 
several etreets thue named ; wbile warriore, both milita.ry and 
naval, have all their memorias kept green by the buey 
tboroughfares being named after them. In Buenos Airee there 
is the Calle Bartolomé Mitré; in Valpa.raiso and Santiago the 
Calle O'Higgins; in Venezuela, Uruguay, Peru and Ecuador, 
the number of streets named "Trente-Tres" (i.e., Thirty-three), 
callad after the body of patriota who helped to free thoee 
Coloniee from the thraldom of the Spanish Crown, is 
etrikingly large. 

In Mexico the custom of naming thoroughfaree has been 
eingularly erratic, and it would eeem that the privilege 
accorded to the oivic authorities or the local government 
bave been greatly abased in the past, with the result that in 
Mexico City particularly the greatest difficulty has been 
01.perienced by strangers in finding any one locality, and any 
assistance from residente has been just as hard to obta.in. 
Heretofore the districts of the City have been divided into 
North and South, or Ea.et a.nd Weet, with numbers and 
alphabetical denominations attached. Thus, one wonld ha.ve 
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to find out "Calle Sur 86 A" (say "South Street 86 A"), 
or "Calle Juarez Sur B 12 "; while in other localities each 
separata block of buildings had its individual name or the 
sama name perpetuated with Nos. 1, 2, 8

1 
etc., etc., for each 

block and a number for eaoh separata house. The most busy 
and important street in Mexioo City, the Calle San Francisco, 
was divided into " 1 ° San Francisco," " 2° San Francisco," 
and " 8° San Francisco," each being numbered from " 1 to 
20," or whatever number of houses the block contained, the 
odd numbers on one side and the even on the other. 
Additionally, one had to struggle with "½" and "t" on the 
numbers, "inside" and "outside," all contributing considerably 
to the general confusion, which was not lessened by every 
house in the City having an identification number running 
into the thousands. A residen ce, say, situated in the Calle 
Liverpool, might be "No. 5," but it would also bear upon ita 
portals in huge figures "No. 1768." Even old residente in 
the City found the practica of thus numbering the buildings 
a great trouble, and new-comers were bewildered from the 
moment they arrived until the day that they left. 

Fortunately all this confusion is being abolished, a.nd in a 
short while, if the improvement, indeed, has not already 
become general, the etreet namee of Mexico City will be 
simple a.nd easily identified. All old name-plates are being 
removed, and the new onee affixed in their place. Proper 
namee will be substituted for thoee of unpronounceable 
Indian origin, and suoh appellations a.e " The Street of the 
Holy Ghost," "Body of Christ A venue," and "The Street of 
the Immaculate Conception," will no doubt become things of 
the past. 

Some of the most aetounding na.mes upon street-cornere 
confront the visitor, calculated indeed to shock him or her 
not a little if posseseed-as I trust the majority of my 
readere a.re-of religioue feelings and due respect for se.erad 
names. For instance, one may see in Mexico to-day such 
signe as these: "The Ha.ng-out of John the Baptist," "The 
Retreat of the Holy Ghost," "The Delight of the Apostle," 
"The Retreat of the Holy Virgin," "The Sanctuary," "The 
Place where Cbrist Had a Good Time." Many of tbese 
na.mes adorn the horrible pulque-sbops wbicb abound in the 
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cities of tbe Bepublic. Others are less blaephemous and 
more suggestive of the establishments whioh they adorn, such 
as tbe "Beventh Heaven of Delight," "A Dream of the 
Beautiful Moon," the " Land of the Lotos," the "Delight of 
Bacchus," the "Food of the Gods," and "A Night of Pure 
Delight." Beveral grocery and dry-goode stores, ali of 
which bear some distinctive name or other, are known ae the 
Delight, the Springtime, the Progrese, the Future, the Great 
Cheap Place, the Bargain, the 20th Century, the Iron Palace, 
the Citadel, the Porl of London, the City of Paria or the 
Hearl's Content. 

In the east end of the City, there are etill some few 
thoroughfares named after animals-thus, "The Rata' Alley," 
"The Dogs' Lane," etc., etc., which are neither harmonious 
nor attractive. 

The new order of street nomenclatura embraces the 
designation of the thoroughfares after well-known and distin
guished statesmen, such as J uarez, Porfirio Diaz, Comonfort, 
Limantour, Escandon, etc. The City has been further 
divided into zones, belonging to the Federal Government, and 
a neat but distinct name-plate will be attached gradually to 
every comer. The electric-light standards, which are erected 
in every street of the City of any importance, have been 
utilieed to deeignate routes of tram-lines, railways, telephones, 
electric-light, gas-light, etc. Thue, red indicatee the Mexican 
Telephone Co.; red and white the Mexican Electrio Co. ; white 
and yellow the National Electrio Co.; green and red tbe 
Mexican Gas and Light Co. ; blue and yellow the Mexican 
Central Ra.ilway; blue and white the Interoceanic Railway; 
green the National Railway; brown the Federal Dietrict 
Ra.ilway ¡ blue and red the Hydro-Electric Co. ; and pala 
rose-colour the Knight Electrio Light and Power Co. Beeides 
being a clear indioation of the varioue linea, the bright 
colours, neatly painted on the polea, lend an additional 
oheerf ulness to the streets and open spaces. 

Ali main avenues are now named and numbered consecu
tively right through, as is done in ali European and 
American cities, and any public building which occupies 
a space there will bear the name of the particular avenue. 
Thus, the Avenue wherein stands the Palace of Justice is 
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known as" Avenida del Pe.Jacio de Justicia.." Nothing could 
be more simple nor more sensible. 

Some of the modern avenues in Mexico City a.re in every 
way worthy of the na.mes which he.ve been bestowed upon 
them. The Avenida del Cinco de Mayo is alrea.dy half
filled with sta.tely buildings, among which the Mutual Life 
a.nd the Palestina structures take prominence, while a third, 
oonstructed for La Mexicana Life Ineura.nce, will be a la.nd
mark for ma.ny yea.rs to come. Above all, however, will be 
the superb new Nationa.l Theatre, now undergoing construc
tion. It will undoubtedly be one of the very finest edificas of 
its kind, vieing with the Opera Houses at Paria and Vienna. 
a.nd La. Scala at Milan. 

With the exception of Santiago (Chile), no Spanish
America.n city possesses more Clubs tha.n tha.t of Mexico. 
Ca.rlyle had but a poor opinion of "clubs " in general, and 
probably tha.t cynio would ha.ve thought little more of those 
of Mexico City. But the members thereof find them very 
a.greea.ble a.nd pa.tronise them la.rgely, as well as extending 
tbeir hospita.lity to all stra.ngers who come within their gatee. 
Clubs a.re as popular to-da.y as they were in the da.ye of the 
Egyptia.ns, the Persiana, the Greeks a.nd the Roma.ns. They a.re 
a.bout the first thing tha.t the Anglo-Sa.xon re.ce concern füem
selves with when esta.blishing themselves a.mong foreigners. 
No doubt the ma.in idea of the "club" wa.s, a.a Ca.rlyle tells 
us in bis "Frederick the Grea.t," the outcome of the laws of 
ohiva.lry; a.nd if modern institutions can ma.ke but sma.11 
pretence to follow in the se.me direction, sojourners in a 
stra.nge land would find their lot extremely dull a.nd un
interesting if the modem club, defectiva a.e it me.y be, were 
non-existent. The lose would be felt no lees by the ma.ny 
tra.vellers and birds of pasea.ge who nowada.ys flit from 
oountry to country and from town to town around the wide 
world, and who, provided their credentiale are sound and 
their manner modera.tely agreeable, a.re extended a welcome 
everywhere by their own countrymen or by thoee of eome 
other land whoee hospita.ble walls shelter them during their 
eojourn, whether it be long or short. 

It is not only for the higher olasses-the more intellectual, 
culturad or wealthy-tha.t Mexico City finds club accom-
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moda.tion. Almoet every gra.de ha.a ita rendezvom a.nd _its 
recreation-room, the interests of pra.ctically all ele.eses bemg 
representad. All the foreign col~~ee he.ve housee, the 
Spa.nia.rds, the Americe.ns, the Bnt1Sh, the Ger_ma.ns, ~e 
French a.nd othere, these esta.blishments being entirely soo1~l 
a.nd recreativa, politice forming a.bsolutely no part ~f the_ir 
proceedings. Indeed, that is one _of the stron~ pomts m 
favour of Mexico's foreign population-a.ugmentmg da.y by 
de.y in both quality and _qua.ntity .. _By oommon assent _a.U 
a.beta.in from interfering m the poli tics of the. country which 
shelters them, and thus do they show their great, good 
common sense. 

For the young a.nd frequently impecunioue clerk the club-
house in a foreign land is a great benefi.t. Here, although, 
perhaps, tempted to drink rather more th~ he e~ould a.n~ 
to spend more tha.n he ca.n afford upon rec1procating hosp1-
talities he finds himeelf able to read the best books and 
magazhles without it costing him a.nythin~, to eat good 
dinners and drink good wines at modera.te pnce~, and to ~d 
plenty of companions of a congenia! cha.racter without havmg 
to ha.unt public places. Mor~over, if he be a. ID:~ of modera.te 
mea.ns only he is pretty certa.m to find othere simila.rly pla.ced, 
a.nd rea.dy Ío fe.U in with bis idea.e of econo?1y a.nd m~dest 
he.bits. As a. matter of fa.et, the member with_ a restncted 
inoome enjoye the se.me facilities a.nd meets with the ea~e 
amount of attention-not altogether of the best, I me.y se.y, m 
Mexican Clubs-as the more wealthy_ ªI?ong the membe~s. 
The real democracy of Mexica.n Club life 1s as apparent as m 
New York itself. . . 

Taking into consideration the tipa which he ea.ves by dmmg 
at bis club instea.d of a.t restaurants ; th? re~uction ~f. from 
15 to 25 per cent. u pon the cost of hlB. wm~s, spmts or 
mineral wa.ters • the a.bility to conduct all h1e pnva.te or ot~er 
business there,' if he chooses, thus obvia.ting the ne~ese1ty 
for an office ; a.nd the free use of e.U neceesary s~at1~n?ry, 
etc., etc., a clubman should find a decided economy ~ livmg, 
to ea.y nothing of the undoubted plea.suree of a luxunous a.nd 
comforta.ble home. 

Of nativa Clubs there a.re probably ªº?1~ fi.fty or mo~e, 
such as social, medica.l, legal, litera.ry, art1st1c and drama.tic, 
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while, as I have said, almost all other classes of the com
munity, the butchers, the bakers and the candlestick makers 
hav~ their ~lubs and their weekly or monthly assemblies'. 
Mus1c, dancmg and sporting associations have theirs · and 
altogether the Mexic~s are a very "clubbable " peopl~, and 
pass nearly _all their apare time in each other's society. 
Even the ladies have their particular rendezvous, there being 
t~o or three women's clubs and numerous teachers' associa
t1ons. Of the numerous Church and Jesuit organisations I 
know ~ut ~ittle, for. the members are, naturally, very a verse 
to outs1de mtroduct1ons, a.nd the stranger is but seldom invitad 
to their meetings. 
. In point_ of import~ce ~nd sta.teliness, the Jockey Club, 
1s faci/,e princeps. It mha.b1ts a. superb old Spanish house in 
the Ca.lle San Francisco, the principal a.nd most fa.shionable 
thoroughfare in the whole city, and it is considerad the most 
a.ristocra.tic Club~ Mexico. To be elected a. member, if only 
for a. few we_eks, 1s considerad a. distinct compliment, and is 
mue~ a.pprec1a.ted by foreigners of a.U na.tiona.lities. The whole 
exterior of the building, which possesses one of the most 
su~rb stone stairca.ses to be seen a.nywhere, is covered with 
wh1te a.nd blue-coloured tilas a.nd bea.utifully ca.rved stonework. 
Some of the most famous na.mes in Mexico a.re a.ssocia.ted with 
the foundation ~f the Jockey Club, such, for insta.nea, a.a 
General Pedro Rmcon Gallardo (the Mexica.n Minister to the 
Court _of St. Ja.mes's), Señores Francisco Algara. y Cervantes, 
Francisco Za.mora., Manuel R. Rubio, Manuel Soa.vedra. a.nd 
the Hon. José Yves Lima.ntour, Minister of Fina.nea who is 
the President of the institution. ' 

The Ca.sino Nacional is another celebra.ted club ha.ving 
upon ita members' list the na.mes of most of the dist~guished 
men. of Mexico for the last qua.rter-of-a.-century. Ita first 
Pres1~ent wa.s Rom~ro Rubí~, the fa.th~r of the most cha.rming 
l~dy m the Repubhc-the wife of Pres1dent Porfirio Diaz a.nd 
h1mself a. very di~tinguished and amia.ble diploma t. Seba.~tia.n 
Cama.cho, a. very deeply-respected a.nd enormously wea.lthy 
ba.nker a.nd financiar, Pablo Me.cedo Alfredo Cha.vero 
Antonio Pliego Perez, a.nd ma.ny other' equa.lly well-know~ 
men, were _formerly distinguished as Presidenta of this Club. 

The Ca.amo Español, in Esperitu Santo, is perha.ps a.a fine 
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a building in every wa.y as the Jockey Club, and archi
tectura.lly there is probably but little to choose between them. 
The Spa.nish Colony is the richest of any in Mexico, a.nd it 
is but right tha.t they should ha.ve a lordly pleasure-house. 
There are over 700 members, a.nd the fina.nces of the estab
lishment are practica.lly inexha.ustible. Among ita more 
prominent members a.re Señores de la Torre (son-in-law of 
the President of the Republic), Mendoza Cortina, Ricardo 
Saina, José Mario Bermejillo, Pedro Suiñia.ga., Telésforo 
García, Antonio Bosagoiti, Saturnino Santo, Delfino Sa.nchez, 
Ramon Fernandez and the President, Va.lentin Elcoro. There 
is a second Spanish Club, ha.ving a membership of 800, 
occupying a. building at the cornera of the Calles Monéda and 
Seminario. The King of Spa.in is one of the members. 

The British Club, which has ita house in a formar priva.te 
residence of some Spanish gra.ndee, but much modified to 
meet present requirements, opens ita hoapita.ble doors to a.U 
subjects of his Brita.nnic Ma.jesty. Within ita cosy quarters one 
may a.lways feel carta.in of meeting some "good fellow," a.nd 
of a.n evening ita wa.lls re-echo with the merry la.ugh a.nd the 
jolly jest, for the British community of Mexico City a.re a 
jovial lot, a.nd make the beat of life and of everything. On 
frequent occa.sions the Club holds "Smokers," a.nd no more 
agreea.ble evening can be pa.ssed a.nywhere tha.n a.t one of 
these " impromptu " entertainments, where everything is so 
a.dmira.bly a.rranged beforeha.nd. Tha.t, at any ra.te, is suffi
ciently " Irish " to pass for British. The musical progra.mmes 
are invaria.bly good, and the company even better. 

The American Club, which la.et yea.r went into new a.nd 
very ha.ndsome qua.rters in Independencia., is a delightfully 
attractive house, well mana.ged and usually well filled by 
good-natured, hearty a.nd hospitable representativas of the 
Sta.re and Stripes. Probably the Membership of the American 
is among the largest in the Republic, a.nd if a.U the members 
were to ta.ke it into their hea.ds to a.asemble a.t the ea.me hour 
on a given da.y, possibly many of them would ha.ve to find 
accommodation on the roof. Although callad the " American " 
Club, as a matter of fa.et there are a. good many members of 
other nationalities on the list, and very comforta.ble they find 
their qua.rters. 
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The Germe.n Club oooupies soma handsome rooms e.t the 
comer of Colegio de Niños e.nd Independencia.. The se.me 
kind of patw, whioh forma so great e.n e.ttre.ction e.t the 
Jockey Club, me.y be found here, the traes e.nd flowers giving 
e.n air of luxury and bee.uty which the members e.nd their 
me.ny guests thorougbly e.pprecie.te. The ree.ding-rooms, 
billie.rd-rooms, dining-room, bar, library e.nd be.U-room e.re 
e.U of be.ndsome dimensiona, e.nd in tbe le.et named e.re beld 
a number of agreee.ble social enterte.inments during the oourse 
of tbe year. 

The Frenob Club is on Calle Palma, e.nd e.leo has e. fine 
patw, e.nd all tbe necessary e.ccommodation to me.ka it a com
forte.ble e.nd attre.otive ple.ce of resort. Tbe Frenob element 
has of le.te yee.rs become exceedingly influentie.l, e.nd me.ny 
of tbe members of the community have e.me.asad considere.ble 
fortunas, principe.lly tbrougb be.nking e.nd fine.nea. Very 
e.ttractive and well e.ttended enterte.inments e.re given bere 
by tbe members to their friends, e.nd on the 11 14th July," the 
great Ne.tione.l French boliday, tbe whole Club is le.visbly 
decorated from top to bottom. With their natural good te.ate 
e.nd innata courteous hospite.lity, the Frencb me.ka as excellent 
hosts and ohe.rming companions in Mexico as they do every
where else. 

Even the Chinase, who form no inconsidere.ble or unworthy 
pe.rt of the heterogeneous collection of foreigners in Mexico, 
be.ve their Clubs, there being two in the City of Mexico e.lona. 
One is e.t the Ple.zuéla Te.rasquillo, and the other at 1015, 
8A. Ce.lle de Colon. The appointments of these bouses e.re 
thoroughly comforte.ble, e.nd the conduct of the ve.rious 
members e.hove reproe.ch. The first-ne.med club has the 
countene.noe of the Chinase Che.rgé d' Affaires, Liang Hsun, 
who, indeed, opened it in Me.rob of le.et year. There e.re, e.t 
present, between 800 e.nd 400 members. Being very fond 
of weird, soft musio, as me.y be beard in their own Flowery 
Le.nd, one of the principal e.ttre.otions e.t the Chinase clubs 
are the hidden orohestras which ple.y during dinner hours 
e.nd in the evenings. The effeot of this curious, concealed 
music is singule.rly soothing and delightful, and visitors who 
bave once listened to ita cbarm are always ready e.nd e.nxious 
to repeat the experience. 

CHAPTER XXV 

Hospitals and oharitable institutions-Federal and State oontrol-Mexioo 
Ci~'s principal hospitals and oharities-The American hospital
Dootors and physioians-Fees oharged-Publio places of amusement 
-Thea.tres-Musio-haJls.-Games and pa.atimes-Golf-Spanish ba.11 
-Bowling-Me:rico City teams. 

HAD Olivar Wendell Holmes, the famous American esse.yist 
and unconventional humorist, known anything about the 
conduct of hospitals, especie.lly those to be found in the 
Republio of Mexico, he nevar would have e.llowed himself to 
write : " I fumly believe that ü the whole materia rnedica 
could be sunk to the bottom of the sea, it would be better for 
mankind e.nd all the worse for the fishes." 

It is not unusue.1 for great writers to scoff at the medical 
profession, at lee.st until such time e.a they me.y require their 
services ; e.nd then occe.sione.lly they changa their opinions. 
Certainly no one who has he.d e.ny experience of the merciful 
e.nd beneficent institutions he.ving for their object the cara of 
the sick e.nd the dying would join in this senseless condemna
tion, e.nd might even feel soma indigne.tion e.t its uttere.nce. 

Well-me.ne.ged hospite.ls e.nd me.ny free dispense.ríes exist 
throughout tbe Republic, and both the Federal e.nd Sta.te 
Governments look well e.fter the bodily e.ilments of the poorer 
ele.ases. Upon me.ny of the le.rge haciendas, likewise, medice.l 
service is provided free; wbile npon soma others e. ame.U fee, 
e.mounting to e. few centavos only, is demandad from the 
poorer pe.tienta, so as to prevent e.ny abuse of the privilege 
te.king place. Usne.lly, the peon will not ce.U in e. doctor 
except in extreme cases, believing more in the effi.oe.cy of the 
priest the.n of tbe medico. 

The principal hospite.ls in the City of Mexico e.re tbe 
Concepcion Beistigui, the Hospital del Divino Salvador, the 
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